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is as sure a guide to God's treasure hiouse as a head filled witli
logic, perhaps surer. Wc inay often place more reliance on
thie ilil)ulse of Uic contrite licart thian on the dictate of reason.
Thiere are spiritual truthis w1iicli reasci .rejects, or at xnost,
w'onders at, but wlicl Ulic lieart: gladly appreciates and appro-

priates. You can tiever reason your way up to thie atonenient;
but the hunian hieart arrives at it wvith a single bound. Per-
liaps because thie hieart is more susceptible to defilenienit, God
lias so ordered tliat it should be niore susceptible also to those
spirituial agencies and influences by wliicli tjîe defilenient is
renioved. It niay often be truc thiat spiritual tliixigs are intel:-
lectually disceriied, but exceptions (10 and will occur. We
feel, hiowever, tliat tliat Seripture is truc which says thiat spirit-
ual tlings are '4spirituallv discernled." Ani idler niiiglit hiave
been near the tonib thiat day -withiout liavilg the siht whichi
Mary liad. A maxi w'ho was suffering from " pride of intel-
lect" would neyer hiave startcd on tlue sc-arcli, at least until newvs
1had been broughit liim that tliere wvas a startling phienonenion
iii tic shape of an enipty toxnb. But the sinîple-Milnded Mag-
dalene goes ont in obedience to tue diviner instinct of a lovingr
lieart and she fixids the risen Saviour, the blessed Master. And
if lier love caniiot be given sole crcdit.for establishing lier be-
lief iii lier Lord's resurrection i4 at least led lier to the point
at *wlich shie would accept tlîe outward facts wvliich attested
thie resurrection; and it led lien also: to thie place wvicre tixose
facis c0ul(l be obtained. And tlis s and is always imipor-
tant For tlîat EBaster niorni broughit Nvith it events sucli as the
liuman uiidcr.taiidiing lad neyer before accepted, nor perliaps,
censidcred. Had Mayfallexi back on miles, of logic, or on
bare Iiuinian reasoxi, suie îigh-t ;îever hiave brouglit tlîe liasty
miessage to the othier disciples tIiat tie, Lord lîad risen. But lier
mmid wvas under tue subduing influence of lier lîeart. Heart
hielped to furiiisli tlîe iiiaterial froni îw'Iichi lier conclusions ivere
drawvi. \Ve nîay even say tliat b.eart and iiîid liad been
brouglit into synipathy witli eachi rAter, so tlîat %\lieu lîeart
onged for nliore of jesus' coipanionsiip, anid wvaldered forth
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